
requircd ten years for its execution eau bc fairly examined and its zuerits
duly appreciated. In the ineanfline it should be borne in mind that the
transiators of Kin& Jamnes' time had no ineans of access to ancient copies
and authorities which the present transiators have lad before thein; and
that the Grck language is now nxuch better known and u iderstood than
it was iii the seventeenitli century ; therefore the new translation oughit to,
be a more faithfui transcript of the inspired original than the authorized
version.

TRlE SUMMER IS COME.
I T lias beconie the habit of our people to break up their home life and

JLscatter abroad for two or three nionths during the hot wcather. With
this dispersion of familles cornes a suspension of nexcly ail Icinds of mis-
sionnry and benevolent work in many of our parishes. Those who cannot
go away are left to, take care of themselves as best they ay. This is a
grez.t cvii, and how it la to bc -remedied we do not know. But we thiuk
it -would be weil if our people considered more carefully the effects of
these changes. For our active men and women to be te-en away for 80,
maay wceks or months from their accustomed associations and labors, is
not good for theni or for the panisues t» 'which they belong. We ask,
therefore of ail who think of going away, ta conider : 1i. What wil bc
the effect upon theirp-arish-ui)on the benerlent work-upon the Sinday
School-upon the collections- in a ivord, upon ail its interests ? 2. -What
ii bc the cifeet uponi their familles-upon the chlldren-upon the ser-

vants? and 3. What 'wilbc the effect upon thernselves individually ? IVil
it promote or retard their spir.tual growth ? Myil it enable tiieru ta bu
more, or less, useful? Will it inspire theni with a warmer love for Chr.ist
or not? Lt ivill not; do ta shut our cyes and cars ta such questions. W'J
inust reniember that 'we are not our own, and, therefore, have nxo right ta
consuit our oivn comfort and convenience alone. Linkcd as we are -%ith
our feilow meni, we are bound ta considerbow our actions will affect them.
Lt is too much the custom whien thc, tiine cornes, ta drop evcrything, and
go off on our summer excursion, 'without stopping te, tbink whlat will
become of our work ana of those for whoxn we are working.

One thoughit more. Ils is right for fanilies ta go te regions and laces
for the suminer where they cannot possibly have many, if aay, rebgiouii
privileges? This la often donc. Again, is it right for mnen and wornen
to suspend their offerings at their parish churcli, during thme pcriodl they
are away? .This is also oftcn doue. Once more. In 1eaviing their homnes
andi parishes for wecks or nionths, should thcy nlot carefully provide
proper persons ta tale their places in the Suuday.school and other boue-
volent w-ork in -which they are cngaged when nt home ? If our readers
will kindly consider these various _points, it 'wiil probably set thcnm to
thinkin'g, whichill do no harm-F£ýroin Paris Vi*ito.
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